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City Council Grants Easement 
For Prudential's Storm Water 

by Leta Mach 
Good will characterized the 

discussion between city council 
and Prudential Insurance Com
pany representatives during 
the last council session before 
the holidays. Council author
ized city staff in consultation 
with the city solicitor to nego
tiate conditions informally ac
cepted on December 15, for a 
stormwater easement across 
the city park on the Golden 
Triangle. 

Council decided to grant an 
easement across Indian Springs 
Park conditional on the approval 
of The Washington Suburban 
Sanitary Commission (WSSC) and 
the State Highway Administra
tion (SHA) agencies with current 
easements in that area. The ease
ment will be used to construct a 
storm sewer line to direct site 
run-off from a proposed 133,000 
square foot office building. This 
six-story building will be built by 
Prudential Insurance Company on 
lot 17 of the Golden Triangle, (be
tween the city Indian Springs 
Park and Capitol Cadillac). Fu
ture plans call for an adjacent of
fice building to the west and a 
multi- level parking garage be
tween that building and the 
western end of Indian Springs 
Park. 

Vondition!i 
In principal, council and Pru

dential's representatives agreed 
that a ten foot easement would be 

used on the eastern side of an ex
isting WSSC easement. (This 
WSSC easement was once used 
for Greenbelt junior high sew
age.) Other conditions include 
easements for two points of access 
to the city park, one on each end 
of the park, provision for picnic 
equipment (at least six tables) by 
Prudential, constructing a new 
concrete channel angled to the 
existing 48-inch pipe going under 
the Capital Beltway, and retain
ing a section of Prudential prop
erty to the east of the city park 
in its natural state. 

Councilman Thomas White felt 
the triangular piece of Prudential 
land abutting the city park, Belt
way and lot 17 would provide "a 
desirable buffer." Kathleen Moore, 
investment manager for Pruden
tial Insurance Company, stated 
that there were no current plans 
for the 10,000 square foot plot. 
One alternative to the easement 
across the city park was running 
a pipe around the city park on 
this Prudential property. How
ever, this alternativf' would result 
in more tree• loss. Cost estimates 
are $16,000 for storm drainage 
across the city park and $21,000-
$22,000 around the park. 

White continued to be concerned 
about the preservation of the af
fected Prudential plot. Mayor Gil 
Weidenfeld explained, "White is 
concerned that those trees may be 
taken down anyway in the future 
and that may sway the decision 
in going through your or our 
property.'' Moore responded, "I'm 

sure we can work it out." She 
recommended that a covenant be 
made that the property always re
main treed. As far as deeding the 
property to the city she did not 
foresee that possibility and added, 
"I have no authority to give up 
Prudential land." 

More Landscaping? 
The Advisory Planning Board 

has recommended that there be 
additional landscape buffering be
tween the office building and Cap_ 
itol Cadillac. Moore noted that 
Prudential already has more 
landscaping and open space than 
required. She would prefer to 
construct the building first before 
deciding whether more landscap
ing is necessary. 

"Our · interests coincide." Moore 
told council early in the evening. 
Reminding members that Pruden
tial is a new owner with a new 
concept for the Golden Triangle, 
she stated that the company 
planned to be sole owner of the 
property for a long time. Accesses 
to the park and park facilities 
such as benches were two specific 

See STORM WATER p. 3 

What Goes On 
Thurs., Jan. 7, 8 p.m. GHI 

Board Meeting, Hamilton Pl. 

Tues., Jan. 13, 2 p.m. Meeting 
on Center Mall, Municipal 
Building 
8 p.m. City Council _ GHI 
Work Session Municipal 
Building 

Council Decides On Post Office 
Co-op Basement A "Good Alternative" 

by Leta Mach 
City council began 1981 by 

.~iving the go-ahead to Postal 
Service plans to relocate in 
the lower level of the Co-op 
supermarket. Council voted 4 
to 1 with councilman Richard 
Pilski registering a strong dis
.sent. City staff was directed 
to work with the Po.;tal Ser
vice in achieving the reloca
tion and providing a parking 
enclosure for postal vehicles. 
Postal Service representative 
Richard Jozwiak told the News 
Review he expected the move 
would probably be made be
fore another new year. 

Jozwiak stated that the pro
posed location in the Co-op base
ment would provide 7900 square 
feet of net interior space. Repre
sentatives of the Postal Service 
and Greenbelt Cooperative, Inc. 
(GCI) have met, and now a lease 
has to be negotiated. GCI will need 
to remodel the basement to Postal 
Service specifications, Charles 
Gray, acting Greenbelt Postmaster 
(the former Postmaster, Emory 
Harman, retired in November) no
ted that the lease of the present 
post office just recently expired 

and is on a month-to-month basis. 
During the last half of 1980, the 

Postal Service presented this 
"compromise" plan to council, ask
ing in particular for the use of a 
portion of city land for exclusive 
use of the post office. Secure par
king for postal v_ehicles and more 
space for the postal facility were 
the major motives for the pro
posed move of the Greenbelt Post 
Office. At the January 5 meeting, 
council discussed the option of 
locating a fenced parking com
pound on the far side of the back 
parking lot across from the pro
posed facility. The compound 
would take 16 parking spaces plus 
five feet of land beyond the pave
ment so that the area would not 
block the driving lane. The city 
originally acquired 15 feet of land 
beyond the pavement for parking 
purposes explained City Manager 
James Giese. Beyond that is land 
acquired as parkland. Mayor Gil 
Weidenfeld wondered if parking 
the vehicles in two rows and using 
more unpaved land would have 
less impact. Giese thought an ex
tra 10 feet might be enough. Such 
a plan would entail further grad
ing and might take one tree. Joz
wiak stated there was "no prob
lem" with the idea. In its motion. 

council directed that this avenue 
be explored. Another idea, to ex
cavate the parking lot for a two 
level parking compound, was sug
gested by Ed James. 

Two or three additional parking 
spaces would be Jost for a loading 
platform beside the building. The 
platform w6uld be at sidewalk 
level, and Geise felt it could ac
commodate pedestrians when not 
in use. After observing trucks 
near the Co-op Supermarket. Gie
sE: did not feel the maneuvering of 
postal trucks in the back parking 
lot would cause much problem. 
The space should be more than 
adequate, normally the back lot 
is nearly empty, and postal trucks 
come at odd times. he observed. 

Many people realized that the 
improvement of the parking situa
tion in the upper lot would be a 
side benefit of the plan. Many 
observed that the upper lot has 
parking problems during the day
time and on Friday evenings 
<banking hours). Under this pro
posal, 16 postal jeeps and about 20 
postal employee vehicles . could va
cate spaces in the upper lot. "I 
expect it to improve the overall 
parking situation in the Center," 
said Giese. 

See POST OFFICE p. 3 

Step - by - Step Plan to Study 
Center Improvements Set Forth 

by Hally Ahearn 
On December 9 Center Mall business representatives and 

city officials met with Maryland-National Capital Park and 
Planning Commission urban design and marketing ·staff to re
view a work program outline for revitalization of the Green
belt commercial area - better known as "the Center." The 
representatives included Albert Herling for the Cultural Arts 
Center, Stephen Weiner for Ben Franklin's, Joe Comproni and 
Ben Rosenzweig for the Credit Union, Robert Laurer for the 
Co-op, Leo Gerton for High's, Carolyn Esteridge for the library, 
and Lois Jamison for Suburban Trust Bank. 

The outline proposes a study of 
the site and the market potential 
of the Center Shopping Mall in 
order to develop an overall plan 
for revitalization. During Janu
ary, business repreentatives will 
be interveiwed or complete a ques
tionnaire to identify activities, 
merchandise or services offered, 
seasonal sales cycles and prob
lems such as vandalism, shoplift
ing or parking space. City staff 
has agreed to provide informa
tion on square footage and a map 
of existing locations, streets, 
curbs, sidewalks, parking spaces 
and other physical features. MN
CPPC staff will prepare a history 
of the center and its development 
and check the locations for code 
problems. 

As these initial data-gathering 
tasks are completed, MNCPPC 
staff will begin analysis of mar
ket and design factors. The mar
ket analysis will include inter
views with merc_hants, a statisti
cal calculation of the market size 
based on square footage, sales 
volume and number of house
holds served by the Center. If 
adequate funds (about $400) can 
be provided by the city and/ or 
businesses, a customer survey 
will be taken to evaluate what 
items and services are shopped 
for at the Center, what its at
traction to shoppers is, what 
needs it does not fulfill. Another 
important survey will help to de
termine traffic patterns, travel 
times to the Center, the locations 
of competing stores or services. 

MNCPPC design staff will look 
at the spatial defin ition of the 
Center: how much is open space, 
how much enclosed, how the 
buildings connect. This analysis 
of · physical factors will also look 
at visual factors - views in or 
out, focal points, visual clutter 
- and at lighting, architectural 
styles and character, and plant
ings. The study will even show 
"microclimate," the sun, wind and 
humidity of the area. 

Market Potential 
A projection of market growth 

- growth in the number of house
hclds, population and income, 
growth in product or service sales 
to Center Mall customers - will 
help to determine the potential 
demand for more or different
commercial space in the Center 
in the future. 

Many influences affect the via
bility of a shopping area : its ap
pearance, convenience, the goods 
and services it has to offer, the 
strength of its competition, how 
well it is advertised, its overall 
atmosphere. After about 2 i,.; 
months of study, MNCPPC hopes 
to draft a proposal for a course 
of action for revitalizing the Cen
ter Shopping Mall. 

MNCPPC staff emphasized that 
the market and site analysis were 
·•not two separate studies, but a 
unified effort.'' They will contin
ue to work with the city and 
with center businesses to assess 
the opportunities for and con
straints to rehabilitation of the 
commercial area. Finally, a com
pleted revitalization plan will rec
ommend economic and design 
choices. Then the Commission 
will help the Center seek funding 
for improvcz:icn~s. 0:1e MNCP-

Retirement Party 
Honors Zoellner 

Greenbelt Police Lt. Marshall 
<"Bud'') Zoellner, who is retiring 
February 1 after 27 years of 
service with the Department, will 
be honored at a Retirement Din
ner and Dance at the Greenbelt 
American Legion Post 136 on Jan
uary 31. The affair, which is be
ing co-hosted by the city of 
Greenbelt and the Greenbelt 
branch of the Fraternal Order of 
Police (F.O.P.>, will be held from 
7 p.m. to 1 a.m 

A limited number of tickets are 
available for sale at the Greenbelt 
Police Station 

School Committee Meets 
On North End Closing 

The School Study Committee 
will meet on the consolidation 
of North End and Center Schools 
on Sunday, Jan. 11 at 8 p.m. in 
the City Council Chamber. Every
enc is urged to attend, especially 
North End parents, since the 
sc:hool is slated for closing in the 
fall of 1981. 

METRO FARES UP 
FOR BUS AND RAIL 

by Barbara Likowski 

Higher transit fares are now 
in affect on all Mctrorail and 
Metrcbus routes. The standard 
bearding fee for Mctrobus will be 
60 cents in Maryland. Trips from 
Greenbelt to the District of Co 
Jumbia will cost $1.40 during rush 
hour, 85 cents other times. Elderly 
and handicapped passengers will 
pay 30 cents for trips within 
Maryland and 50 cents for trips 
between Maryland and D.C. Fare 
for the Downtowncrs Midibus 
will be increased to 25 cents. 

It will now cost 60 cents for 
first three miles on Metrorail dur 
ing rush hours and 12.5 cents a 
mile thereafter. <From New Car
rollton to Metro Center the cost 
will be $1.50.) Non- rush hour rail 
fares will be 60 cents for trips of 
uny lcng~h. Elderly and handi
c~ppcd passengers will pay half 
~he peak period fare, with a maxi -
mum of 60 cents. 

For the first time passengers 
will be able to receive a d iscount 
if they buy high- value fare cards 
or tokens in packages of 20. Five 
percent will be added to every 
farccard when $10 or more is 
purchased on added to an existing 
card. There will be a 50 cent dis
count on packages of 20 tokens. 

Rail- to-bus transfers in Mary 
land arc 25 cents. Applicable zone 
changes will continue to require 
further payment. 

The parking lot fee at New 
Carrolltcn station will continue 
to be $1. Elsewhere parking fees 
will be $1.25, including unmetered 
::tort term and k iss-and ride
spaces. The monthly permit rate 
a• New Carrollton will be $30. 

PC staffer said, "We want to be 
sensitive to the area's history and 
reflect the desires of the commun
ity." 

The group will meet again on 
Tuesday, January 13 at 2 p.r:l. 
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Meeting Standards 
To the Editor: 

The article in th!· December 4 
S1·ws Rcvil'w concerning the pro
posed construction of single fam 
1ly homes on Ridge Road was 
misleading and detrimental to th•· 
future of geodesic dome homes. 
It stated that "a sixth family who 
wanted to build a gcod£'sic dome• 
dropped out upon being inform, -d 
that there would bC' ar<'hitcc-tural 
standards." 

First, the sixth family did not 
drop out but was for('cd out by 
people supposedly interf'stc•d in 
!'ncrgy conservation. 

Second, and most important. 
geodesic dom<-s do meet the archi
tectural standards SC'! by Howard 
County, Ann Arundel County, Bal 
t.imcrc County, Baltimore City, ancl 
Prince Georges County' In fa"t. 
dome homes havl' met ar<'hitf'c• 
tural standards and have bl'<'n 
built throughout thl' United 
States. The dome has been proven 
to be approximately 30'if mor<- !'n 
Ngy efficient than a <'onvt•ntional 
home. 

As many pC'oplc realized upon 
viewing a geodcsil' dome at tht· 
Design Show at the Armory in 
Washington. D.C. recently, geo 
d<-sic domes meet architectur;,J 
standards, are energy efficient. ar<' 
aesthetically pleasing, and a viab)(' 
alternativl' to other housing styles. 

We hop!' that the Greenbelt 
N<'ws Rl'vil'W will sec fit to set 
the record straight on the facts 
and standards of geodesic dome 
homes. We are also sinc<-rely sorry 
that Greenbelt could not becom!· 
a fcr<-runncr of en<-rgy conserva 
tion in this manner in Prince 
Georges County. 

The Sixth Family, 
Judy and Rohl'rt Goldhni:-

Strassl<-r 
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CITY NOTES 
Sf'Vl•ral mPmbcrs of the• gen<-ral 

;ind parks ,·n•w expressed their 
d,•votion lo th1• dty wh<-n they 
spf'nt th1•ir N!•W Year's Eve on the· 
l'ity snow plows. These mc,n 
work£'d for 11pproximately ten 
hours. ThPir <'fforts kept tlw 
st n l'l s Hild sid,•,walks dear. 

Rrg11l11r and spr,·ial !rash <:ol 
I<,·! ions w,,,.,. VPry hPavy during 
I hr · h11lici:-1ys. l<~V!'ll th<1ugh ,·1·ews 
Wf'l'f • on " holiday s,·hc•dulf-. no 
prnbl<•m~ cJ,.vPl01wd . PapN c·ol 
I,,., ion 1111 W1 •<1 11, •sdays resumed 
lhis Wf•f'k. 

Thi· parks ,·n•w ..Jra1H•tl various 
parks and playgrounds. Roadside 
tleuris :-1nd <'hristmas trct•s wf'n• 
pla<:1•d in th1• ehip1u•r. Tlw cr<-w 
abo installt•d a gall' at th,· 
Northway FiPld. 

Recreation Review 
Ar1·11 ( i~·ms 0 1w11 

Sev<-ral area sc:hools offer op<-n 
gym hours to th,· publi<-. Listect 
brlow ar(• thP nrccn b,•lt sl'hools 
and hours: Greenbelt Junior 
High. Sundays, 1 -5 JJ .m .. and 
Roosl'V<'lt S1•nior High. Sundays, 
6 10 p.m. 

Golden Age Club 
h, · Bla1wh1· ),N' 

Senior Citizr n TravPI Chairman 
for Prine,• Gl'orgt·S County, Charlil· 
StcPg .has announced plans for a 
special free bus trip to Atlantic 
City at Harrah's. th<' latest Casino 
to open there'. Thi' trip is planned 
for February 5 and a bus w:11 kav<' 
Greenbelt at 8 a .m .. returning at 
10 p.m. For reservation and fur
thn information call Travel Chair
man Zelpha Parsons, 345-3904. 

On Wednesday. February 25 
then• will be a trip to the Dinnc•r 
TheatrP at Burn Bra<- to sec th<' 
p lay "I Do. I Do", a musical 
comedy dating back to the 20's 
and up to the present time. Then• 
will be two bus<-s. Reservations 
should be made as soon as possible· 
by calling Mrs. Parsons. . 

Members arc remind<-d that an
nual dues for 1981 arc now paya
bll'. 

Safeway Opening Warms 
New Shoppers on Cold Day 

by Virginia Beauchamp 
Virtually all the action Sunday morning at the Greenway 

Shopping Center was at the Safeway store, which opened for 
business for the first time at 8 a.m. No, there had not been a 
big crowd that early on the frostiest •morning of the winter. 
"But after church let out," said Susan, the clerk behind the 
counter in the gift.;; section, "suddenly it got pretty crowded." 
She had been doing a brisk business in watches she said. 

, Th... aisles were crowded when Howard University. She has been 
we got there. about 10:30 or so. a S:-1feway cashier for three and 
Dark suited men with whitl' a half years at a store in the Dis 
boutonnieres stood around prom - trict. When she went down with 
incntly. greeting shoppers and a friend who was applying for her 
W!'lc-oming thPm to the store. All first job with Safeway, Smith de-
the employees, in fact. wore car- cided to fill out an application for 
nations <"lcrks behind the coun R position she felt would have 
tc·rs of th<' i;pc<:ial s,,ctions. cash morP car<'Pr potential. When she 
iers. Well , maybe not the stock got home. she said, they were al 
boys h!'lping 1·us1 omers outside rPitdy <·ailing her. 
with th!'ir bags. They were cov- Will sh<' be doing any demon
!'rl'd up with h,•avy coats against strations, we asked. "That de
th<· ,·old so Wf' ,·ouldn't tell. Al- lll'nds," she said. If there seems 
though mosl of t hi' employees had to be enough interest, the store 
an-ivPci al 7 or 7:30, they were all may sPII juicers and yogurt mak
smiling a11d looking pleasant. ns. Then sh!• would demonstrate 

VVho W<'l'f ' I h,•y? Mostly exper- t hci r USP. 
ii ·n,·Pd !-;nfrway p<'rsonnel t rans Th!•re were some familiar 
frn-, ••1 from other stores. You GreC'nbelt faces among the custo
tlon'I wanl greenhorns for a tnf'rs. Tony McCarthy was filling 
grand op1•ning. Many will work up with the week's grocery needs. 
h, •r,· n ,g11 Jarly; but one cashier Don Volk was looking things over. 
w,· fn1111<.I m1 .mPnt1.1rily unoccu- So was Claire Pilski. B ut most of 
pi<'d said s h<' works new stores th.- people wandering around 
f1< •q11,•11lly . Sh<• is experienced sef'mcd to comt' from elsewhere. 
w il h t lw s,·an1wr machines and 011,• man said he was from Ber
of11•11 transfrrs in for two or wyn Heights. "A beautiful store," 
thl'<'l' w1•Pks until the regular cm- hf' said. 
ployc•Ps get accustomed to the WP bundled up against the cold. 
rn11ti1t<·. Thi' car was far away. All the 

Susa11 i;aid sh(• had not applied parking spaces in the entire sec
for th,• 1t<'W assignment. She had tion near the Safeway had been 
worked " long time at the New taken when we drove up. If the 
Carrollton store, and they just chill air kept any shoppers awa y, 
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Mishkan Torah News 
A panel will discuss "ERA a nd 

Judaism" at the Mishkan Tora h 
on Friday, January 9 at 8 p.m. 

On Saturday, January 10, Caro
lyn Sanger, a foun der of th<• 
Young Wom en's Coalition of t he 
United Jewish Appeal Federation, 
will speak. Services start at 
9:30 a.m. 

Winter Hike in Park 
There will be a winter hike in 

Greenbelt National P ark on Sat
urday January 10 at 11 a.m. A 
park ranger will lead the non
interpretive hike, which begins at 
the Blueberry Trail in the cam p
ground area. For more informa
tion call 344- 3943. 

Greenbelt Community 

P.O. Box 245 

Greenbelt, Md. 

474- 4090 * 345-2918 

ST. JOHN'S CHURCH 
Episcopal 

B altimore Blvd. at Powder Mill 
Rd., Beltsville 

8:30 a.m. Holy Euchar ist 
10 :30 a.m. Morning P rayer 

10:30 a .m. Sunday School 
R ev. J oh n G. Bals, R ector 

422-8057 

picked her out for the transfer. ~w:'.:e:..,!c:!;o~u~l~d~n~•t:_!h~a~v~e~ to~l~d~.------~==============~ 
Sh" was delighted, she said, sinc1• 
she lives in College Park and the 
new post would be closer for her. 

D iane S m ith, t hough, in the na
l ural foods section, said she had 
applil'd. She is working toward 
a Master's de~ree in nutrition l\t 

Mowatt Memorial 
l."nited Methodist Church 

10 Ridge Rd. 474-9410 

Church School 9:30 - 10.30 a.m . 

Morning Worship 11:00 A.M. 

R ev. Ira C. Keperling, Pastor 

474-1924 

Paint Branch 
Unitarian Church 
3215 Powder Mill Rd . 

4 blks. so. of High Point H.S. 
1/11 - 9:30 a.m . - Forum 

Rich Kuzmack 
"Microelectronics, the N ew 

I n dustrial Revolution " 

11 a.m . - Service/Religious Ed. 
Rev. Richard Kelley 

"To Question I s the Answer" 

937-3666 

GOD'S WORD HAS A MODERN MESSAGE FOR 
MODERN MAN. 

DISCOVER TlllS IN YOUR LIF:1!.: 

GREENBELT BAPTIST CHURCH 
474-4212 C rescent & Greenhill Roads 

Bible Study fo r all ages (Sun.) 9 :45 am 

W o r ship Services 
M id- week P rayer service (Wed.> 

11:00 am & 7:00 pm 
8:00pm 

F or bus t ransportation, call Church office 
8 :30 a.m.- 12: 30 p.m. weekdays. 

Greenbelt (;ommunity Church 
-~ (United Church of" Christ) 

·· Hillside and Crescent Roads 
Phone 474-6171 mornings 

11 a.m. - Sunday Mcirning Wor
ship and Chu rch School 

Nursery provided at 
2B Hillside 

Rev. Sherry · Taylor and 
~ Rev. Harry Taylor co-pastors Louise M. R<-idy. mother of Lori 

<Cr1>sta M.) Beaird of Lake('rt>ial 
Drive. passed away on DecembN 
19 after a long illness. Sh!' had 
bc<-n living at th<- Prine<- Georgci; 
County cxtendc•d care facility for 
s<veral years for treatment and 
C'are of multiple schlerosis. Mrs. 
F.eidy was 84. 

She leaves another child, Philip 
A. Reidy of Peabody, Massachus
<-tts and his thre<- children. Mrs. 
Reidy was buried in Lynn. Mas
s11.chusetts. 

A Retirement Dinner & Dance honoring 

LT. MARSHALL 11BUD11 ZOELLNER 

In Greenbelt and nearby sht• 
leaves many loving grandchildr<'l1 
and great grandchildren: Glynni><, 
Philip and Lisa Beaird. K athy 
Shumaker and daughter Amanda, 
Paula Jackson and daughters 
Candi and CrEsta, and Jody Nes 
bitt. 

Although Louise Reidy first 
('Cntracted multiple schlerosis at 
the age of 22, she lived to be 84. 
She is remembered as one who 
maintained her high spirits, even 
when MS made living difficult 
for her. 

will be held on January 31, 1981 

at the Greenbelt American Legion Post 136 

from 7 :00 p.m. to 1 :00 a,m. 

Tickets can be purchased at the Greenbelt Police Station 

Tickets are $10.00 per person. 

Sponsored by 

The City of Greenbelt 

and the 

Greenbelt F.O.P. 

C 
Holy Cross Lutheran Church 

6905 Greenbelt Road 
Worship Services : 8:30 a.nd 11:15 a.m. 

Sunday School: 9 :50 a.m. 
Weekday N ursery Sch ool: 9-11:30 a.m. 

E dward H. B irner, Pastor Phone 345-5111 



POST OFFICE con't fr. p. 1 
C'itizf'n Support 

Supporters of the Co-op base
ment proposal gave reasons remin_ 
iscent of past d iscussions about 
t he post office. These included 
increasing the viability of the 
commercial center by keepiug the 
post office in the Center and a
voiding the creation of a new com
mercial a rea at the proposed 
Parkway site. Citizens who ga\re 
their views favored the co-op site 
2:1. Bill Wilkerson .supported the 
location for keeping the post office 
i:'. the Center, .. the focal point of 
Greenbelt." He added that the 
Parkway site was too close to resj
dences. "I fee l this is an excellent 
alternative," said ~:velyn Feller. 
She noted that individuals could 
walk to the post office from either 
side instead of using the steps, an 
objection raised by others. H a rvey 
Geller, P resident of Twin Pines 
Savings and Loan, urged the city 
to expedite the m ove of the post 
office by approving th,· Co-op site. 
Already, he noted. Twin P ines and 
the Credit Union have talked with 
mall owner George Christacos a 
bout sharing the present postal 
location . Geller t hought Suburban 
Trust would enlarg,• its qua rters 
by taking ovn th,· Twin Pines 
spot. 

The Parkway site la, ·k,·d m.-rit, 
explained Councilman Thomas 
White, "This site. as an alterna
tive, is a good alternative," he 
R.dded. He characterized the ef
forts of postal, city, county, and 
,state· officials in dealing with this 
problem in the last year as "very 
cooperative, and fruitful." Coun
cilman Charles Schwan rnlleJ the 
proposal a compromise and ex
plained that planners had advised 
against extending the city com
mercial area. Councilman R ichard 
Castaldi added "tht• bt!st planning 
heads in the ,·,,unty feel the post 
office is vital in the l'enter." And, 
"Parkway is not go,,d for the c-ity," 
he said. Mayor Gil Weidenfeld 
agreed that the Co-op location was 
more advantagous. 

Sandra Barnes. Prl'sident of the 
Grel'nbelt Labor Day Festival 
Committee, statl'd that the Festi
val, "does net oppose · the use of 
the lower lot for th,• post office if 
thl' upper lot is made ava:lable to 
the Festival." In steering commit
tee discussions la:st tall, tlw ,.-om
mittee favored a Festival move to 
the upper lot because of more 
shade trl'eS, more- flat surface, and 
slrl'ater distance from apartments 
as required by the county zoning 
inspector. If the post office and 
the Festival wer,· both located in 
the back Jot, she feared it would 
de.-rease the number of rides pos
sible and thus de<'rease profits ne
cessary to meet growing expenses. 

J<'a\·ors Parkway 
Favoring the Parkway location, 

Pils ki said, "l feel my voice ... 
is a lonely one." He expressed his 
confidence in the viability of the 
center with or without the post 
office. "P eople want something 
new," he felt, to reflect the image 
of Greenbelt. "A reconditioned 
bargain-basement JJOst ultice,'' was 
Pilski's description of the future 
Co-op site. Further, he predicted 
that the post office could soon va
cate that locatioH. 

Oppos..-d 
Ben Hcgensen felt the Co-op 

basement site was a "poor com
promise.'' "This ~ewest idea of a 
post office under the .supermarket 
is intolerable," criedJanet James. 
She strenuously objected to the 
Jong flight of steps from the base
ment level up to the Center Mall 
and to the danger to pedestrians 
who might walk around the Co-op 
building past loading trucks in 
order to avoid the steps. She also 
predicted that this "under-the
supermarket deal" would not last. 
''Let us have our nice new post 
office a t Parkway and Crescent! '' 
she pleaded. 

Ed James entertained both coun
l'ii and a udience when he said he 

Storm W ater con't fr. p. 1 
areas of agreement she noted. 
Councilman R i c h a r d Castaldi 
made note of the cooperation and 
said, "I'm glad you have the 
same feeling with respect to the 
park as we do." ' 

Although the Prudential plans 
showed the easement to the west 
of the present WSSC easement, 
Moore said it could easily be 
changed to the east per the rec
ommendation of City Manager 
James Giese. Giese had made that 
recommendation in his agenda 
notes because the trees on the 
east side were less significant. 
About six large trees would be 
lost. "Because there is already 
present cleared right- of- way and 
there are other large specimen 
trees adjacent to these, their loss 
will not greatly alter the existing 
appearance of the land,'' Giese 
felt. Using an existing stream 
channel for storm run-off, as was 
originally suggested, Giese felt , 
"would seriously impact upon 
t his chan nel and the vegetation to 
eit her side, as the channel has 
several bends and several large 
specimen trees growing on the 
bank sides.'' 

did not have a ny s trong preference 
for one s ite over t he other . Taking 
a position, he noted, would place 
himself either with his "political 
enemy, Miss James" or worse, 
with ,councilmen Schwan and 
White. Speaking as treasurer of 
GHI, he ,said that co~ncil lacked 
foresight. Over two years ago 
GHI members approved the sale 
of the Parkway land to the post 
office. He suggested that the land 
would eventually be sold to some
one. "I'm willing to bet you 10:1 
odds you're going to find a busi
ness up there eventually,'' he said. 
Council reminded him that the 
a rea was zon ed residential an d 
further, Council members felt it 
very unlikely that rezoning it com
mercial would be supportl•d. 

Ponding 

City Engineer John Emler rec
ommended that the new concrete 
swale be made to improve the 
flow by eliminating a right angle 
and thus helping to reduce storm 
water flooding. City staff · noted 
that ponding during peak rain
falls would be for less than a one
hour period. This area of ponding 
is primarily in the existing stream 
and ditch channels and a cleared 
area for PEPCO easements. As
sistant City Manager Dennis Pi
endak told council that there was 
"some evidence of past ponding." 
During a 2- year storm, at the pipe 
under the Beltway, the water 
would be 1.3 feet deep before de
velopment and 3.1 feet after de
velopment. 

When property lines were 
staked, it was determined that an 
exist ing pathway from the ceme
te ry to the WSSC right- of- way 
ru_ns off city property about 15 
feet in one area and 30 feet in an
other. For this reason and t he lo
cal topography, , Giese recom
m ended t wo access points to the 
pa rk. The beginning of the s tream 
channel is a lso located a few feet 
on Prudential property. A condi
tion of the prelimin!!,ry plan was 
that access to t he city property 
be given at the appropriate time. 
"We say this is the proper time," 
Councilman Richard Pilski noted. 
Compensation for the easement, 
the city solicitor noted, could be 
asked and not necessarily in cash, 
but perhaps in picnic facilities. 

Council also received a report 
on t he m atter from' the Park and 
R ecreation Advisory Board. Their 
recommendation was against the 
proposed storm drainage system 
beca use "1) private developers 
should not be permitted to use 
city parkland anywh ere within 
the city; and 2) Indian Springs 
P ark should be preserved fo r its 
historical value." 

Greenbelt Federal 

CREDIT UNION 
at the Center 

Share Drafts can 

do everything 

checks can do and 

more ... 

Open your Special Share Draft Account 
Today 

Your advantages will include: 

• No Seryice Charge 
• Unused balance earns dividends 
• Low cost overdraft loan option available on approved 

credit 
• Automatic transfer for Credit Union loan payments 
• Automatic TOTAL PAY DEPOSIT 
• Up-to-t.he-minute infcrmation on your balance thru 

our on-line-real-time data processing service. 
• Immediate access to your Credit Union account. 

Take advantage of our complete package of 
financial service at your Credit Union today! 

Eligibility for Special Share Draft Account: All members in 
good standing with a minimum balance of $25.00 in a regular 
share savings account in the Greenbelt Federal Credit Union. 

Savings insured to '$100,000 by National Credit Union Ad
ministration, A U.S. Government Agency. 

Phone: 47 4-5900 
Mon. thru Thurs.: 

9: 00 a .m. - 3: 00 p.m. 
Friday : 9: 00 a .m. - 7 p.m. 

12 1 Centerway (P.O. Box 157) 

Greenbelt, Md. 20770 

II #~B•E ~4:r· .. 
. ~ ANTlQU£g ~ 

BUY· SELL·TR®E • 

.
~ Buying •. Silver· & Gol~~_;,f. 
ii Jewelry; & Flatware~ 

~.::: ...... .. . , TOP PRICE$ ~ ~ 
;_~--- . ;:l 937•9119 ~ - ~ 
I: . . · - i'.: 11110 Balt. Blvd. Beltsville· 
: ~ : •• ~ __ • '. . ;, Paric & Shop ShOf'Ping Cenlw . 

li1fiLONG&FOSIBR 
~ REALTORS• 

FLASH-FLASH-DOUBLE FLASH! 
TOUCH OF H EAVEN is the only way to describe the location of 
this fabulous 3 BR END BRICK home with LARGE PANELED 
FAMILY ROOM. Located near center, library, and everything! It 
is C'omplete with panoramic view through unsullied trees. From 
the large patio you will enjoy perfect privacy! If you have been 
waiting for the 3 BR END home of your dreams call Don or Lin 
McCoughey or Kathy Crawford at 441-9511 or 474-6348 'BEFORE 
SOME ONE ELSE DOES. 

HERE'S TO THE NEW YEAR and you will say this 4 BR 2 bath 
CAC home with den in College P ark will more than meet Y,our 
needs. E quipped with good appliances and near shopping. This 
could be your investment for the future! Mid- sixties on FHA/VA 
terms ask for Don/ Lin or Kathy at 441- 9511 or 474- 6348. 

OUT OF THIS SNOW a nd in to this 3 BR 2 bath CAC rancher 
with garage in Belair. BIG ROOMS! Large ELL SHAPED LR/ 
DR. Comb. The k itchen is so "table spaced" you can get a large 
pool table in it and still have room !in fact there is a pool table 
in the k it.> Come see for yourself! Mid-seventies! Ask for Don/ 
Kathy or Lin at 441- 9511 or 474-6348. • 

BACK TO SCHOOL! Tired of working for someone else? Here is 
your live-in (if you choose) educational center t hat has been in 
business for over ten years . T his is a real opportunity to grab a 
partner (if you want) and take advantage of expanding a growing 
business. There is over 3500 square ft. of living space on a one 
acre Plus lot in Beltsville area. GRl!:AT F INANCING Call Don/ 
Kathy or Lin at 441-S511 or 474-6348. 

I LOVE A FIREPLACE on a cold winter's night don't you? Here 
is a splendid 3 BR 11/2 + bath CAC rambler with gorgeous back 
yard (makes Park and Planning reach for Aspiren). There is a 
real play house or you can just play house if you want to take 

• advantage of ' a fabulous location near 95 and close to the beltway. 
Oh yes, there is a mystery ca rport Call Kathy/ Lin or Don for 
details. 

NEW CARROLLTON ANGEL Owner will help finance this 3 BR 
21/2 bath CAC Rambler with fireplace in the rec. rm. Call to get on 
the list and ask for Kathy/ Don or Lin. 

BRING BRUSHES REAP THOUSAN DS You won't be able to resist 
this 3 BR+ (could be 6) 3 bath CAC, 4 fire places. Zoned heated 
FEDERAL Williamsburg Colonial, on a one acre plus lot. Located in 
Calvert County. Has an assumable GI loan or owner will hold second. 
Name your terms and take over this country estate. For other 
features Call Lin/ Kathy or Don. 441- 9511 or 474-6348. 

GOING HOLLYWOOD ? Mrs. Clean lives here! Seeing is believ
ing and when you do you won't believe how nice this 3 BR col. 
will be for your family. Trees in yard give you the protection you 
have always wanted. Mid-60's. Call Kathy/ Don or Lin tonight 
before someone else calls tomorrow! 441-9511 or 474- 6348. 

9094 BALTIMORE AVENUE 
COLLEGE PARK 

LONG AND FOSTER SOLD NEARLY THREE FOURTHS 
OF A BILLION DOLLARS WORTH OF REAL ESTATE IN 
THE WASHINGTON AREA. THERE MUST BE A REASON 
FOR THIS COMP ANY BECOMING WASHING TON'S ~ 
LARGEST REALTOR IN TWELVE YEARS. Call 441-9511 
TO FIND OUT WHY BUYERS AND SELLERS ARE COM
ING TO LONG AND FOSTER. WE KNOW A LOT ABOUT 
REAL ESTATE WE WOULD LIKE TO SHARE WITH YOU. 

• CALL 441-9511 or 474-6348 
c,. 0 ASK FOR DON & LIN G:t i i McCAUGHEY OR KATHY =· 

* CRAWFORD. WE'R~ 
~ _r PROFESSION AL TEAMS =.'::i:9 
~.... sa,o).... THAT CAN MOVE YOU FAST! 
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GHI Requests Further Commitment from 
City on Revenue Bond Financing of Rehab 

The Motor Vehicle Administra
tion reminds motorists that all 
offices will be open for normal 
business the first Saturday of 
each month and will be closed 
the Monday following each Sa
turday the offices are open. Dur
ing July, August, and September 
however, the branch offices will be 
open regular Monday to Friday 
hours. 

TM Lecture at Library 
A free public introductory lee 

ture on the Transcendental Med 
itation (TMl Program will ·be giv
en at 7:30 p.m. Tuesday, Janu 
ary 13, at the Greenbelt Library. by Bill Rowland 

At its first meeting of the 
new year, the members of city 
council disposed of what they 
had expected to be the major 
business of the evening by ap
proving parking arrangements 
for postal vehicles in connec
tion with the proposed move of 
the Greenbelt Post Office to 
the Co-op grocery store base
ment (see separate story). 

They then turned to a series of 
more routine-appearing items, on
ly to find themselves confronting 
a last-minute request by Greenbelt 
Homes, Inc. that the city commit 
itself to issue revenue bonds for 
GHI rehabilitation in an amount 
$3.1 million higher than the $17,-
500.000 approved by council last 
Oetober. This commitment would 
be made through a new ordinance 
and two new resol:utions, now car
rying a price tag of $20,600,000. 
Moreover, the council was being 
asked to approve the new figure 
before GHI membership has been 
given its opportunity to pass judg
ment on the amount, at a mem
bership meeting to •be scheduled 
for sometime in February. 

When council members asked for 
an explanation of the price in
crease, they were given a flurry 
of facts, figures, opinions, and 
wishes by Donald Volk, President 
of the GHI Board of Directors; by 
Kenneth Kopstein, GHI General 
Manager; and by representatives 
of three brokerage and law firms 
representing GHI. The Maryland 
Community Development Admin
istration has given GHI a com
mitment for both the temporary 
and permanent financing of the 
rehabilitation program. Further
more, MCDA has issued a bond 
anticipation note, and the money 
has been placed in a bank to b1· 
drawn upon after the mortgage a
greement between GHI and MCDA 
has been executed. However, o. 
commitment from the -city is being 
sought in the event that MCDA 
is unable to issue the bonds, or if 
GHI finds it advantageous for the 
c!ty rather than MCDA to issue 
the bonds. 

The additional $3.1 million cost 
results from an M.CDA requirf'
ment for a 20 percent contingency 
fund because GHI is serving as 
its own contractor for the rehabi 
litation work; from MCDA fees for 
the financing, and from a decision 
to replace the cold-water lines in 
the frame homes. The GHI Bylaw:; 
were quoted to the council a.~ 
showing that even if the council 
makes a commitment for the city. 
the commitment would not bind 
the city to issue bonds unless th1· 
GHI membership has approved th1• 
new dollar figure. 

Despite the explanations and n•
assurances, members of council a
greed they would need a work 
session with GHI management and 
its brokerage and legal representa
tives, as well as a rcpresentativ.· 
of MCDA, in order to understand 
all the implications of this changed 
request. The work session i:s 
seheduled for Tuesday, January 13. 
at 8 p.m. With that mu ch settled. 

JOE MICHILINE FUND 
The Jaycees report that contri 

butions have started coming in to 
"The Joe Michiline Fund." Joe 
needs $4,000 by March so 11e will be 
able to attend the "Deaf Olympies" 
to be held in Cologne, West Ger 
many. 

The Jaycees have asked that 
those concerned send contribution:c< 
to The Joe Michiline Fund, P. 0. 
Box 302, Greenbelt, Md. 20770, or 
contact Rick Barber at 474-5700 or 
Larry Noel at 474-9362. All contri 
butions will be ncknowledged. 

the council heard the first reading 
of the ordinance and the two reso
lutions. 

In other business at the January 
5 meeting: 

Bernard Kessler was appointed 
by the council to serve as Green
belt's representative to the Council 
of Governments Environmental 
Resources Public Advisory Com
mittee. Kessler replaces Rhea Co
hen, who has resigned from the 
position. 

Cerebral Palsy Month 
Mayor Gil Weidenfeld proclaim.

cd January as "United Cerebral 
Palsy Month" in Greenbelt. The 
proclamation was delivered to 
county councilman Roy Dabney. 
who is chairman of this year'1' 
"Weekend with the Stars" Tele
thon for Cerebral Palsy. The 
telethon will be shown on WTTG1 
TV Channel 5 on Sat., and Sun .. 
Jan. 17 and 18. 

Traffic Back-up 
Councilman Thomas White ques

tioned City Manager James Gies1· 
about improvements to the north 
bound off-ramp from the Balti
more-Washington Parkway. Whit1· 
noted that traffic is backing up 
or. the Parkway back to the Belt
way during evening rush hour. 
Giese said that the work now be
ing done to the exit ramp will in7 
elude widening the ramp to allow 
a splitting of exiting cars into 
those turning left on Greenbelt 
Road, and those turning right. 
This work is expectd to be com
pleted soon. Giese also reported 
that new traffic lights now in 
pla&e and to be operational within 
the next few weeks will improv1• 
the flow of traffic. White asked 
Giese to find out whether th<' 
State Highway Administration 
thinks these two improvement1' 
will resolve the backup problem 
and to report back to council. 

Mayor Weidenfeld noted that 
the county council will soon be 
making a decision crucial to th1• 
future of a Greenbelt Metrorail 
line. Weidenfeld expressed con
cern that County Councilman 
Frank Casula is not adequately 
representing Greenbelt in pushing 
for approval of the proposed 
alignment. Council agreed that a 
letter be sent to Casula urging hi>:1 
support for an alignment that 

does not require further environ
mental impact studies and there
fore does not threaten to deny 
future Metrorail service to Green
belt. 

Council members meet this week 
with Greenbelt's representatives to 
the Mary.Jand General Assembly. 
The purpose of ,the annual meet
ing is to discuss the city's legisla
tive program based on actions 
and positions that the city council 
has taken in the past. General 
topics included are state highways 
and transportation, state shared 
rt•venues, and other legislation. 

MVA headquarters in Glen 
Burnie will continue to adhere to 
regular Monday to Friday hours 
throughout the year as a conven
ience for motorists whose only 
day off is Monday. 

'Busirtess hours, both at 'MV A 
branch offices, Including the of
fice at 5112 Berwyn Rd., College 
Park, and at Glen Burnie, are 

omone 

The lecture titled "Perfect. 
Health and the Aging Process". 
will be given by Mark and Paul 
ine Stickels, Greenbelt residents 
and TM teachers. 

The lecture will begin with a 
film on TM and professional. 
sports, followed by a discussion ol 
benefits gained through the TM 
program. 

For more information, call 
Mark or Pauline Stickels at 441-
9398. 

8 :30 a.m. to 4 :30 r,.m. 

• 
At Prince George's Community College one credit hour costs ONLY 

$17 .50. A very affordable price. We are open seven days a week, hold 
classes between 7 am-II pm, have six extension centers, in addition to 
our main campus in Largo. 

We offer classes on TV and in a local newspaper. With these possibili
ties, and the low tuition, no money is no excuse. 

Register now for Spring Semester. Classes begin January 17, 1981. 
Register in person for Extension Centers credit courses and 
Special Programs courses: Weekend College, Telecredit Courses, Course 
by Newspaper at these locations: 

Jan. 12 - Surrattsville S.H. Jan. 14 Bowie S.H. 
6:30 - 8:30 PM 6:30 • 8:30 PM 

Jan. 13 • Eleanor Roosevelt S.H. Jan. 14 Andrews Air Force Base 
6:30 - 8:30 PM (Military Personnel) 

Jan. 13 - Northwestern S.H. 2:30 • 8:30 PM 
6:30 • 8:30 PM Jan. 15 • Andrews Air Force Base 

Jan. 14 Laurel S.H. (All Personnel) 
6:30 · 8:30 PM 2:30 . 5:30 PM 

For additional information please call: 

Admissions-322--0867 Extension Centers-322--0783 
24-hour lnformation-322--0781 Special Programs-322--0785 

Continuous registration at the Largo Campus from 9 AM • 7 PM. 

Prince George's 
Conmnmity College 

301 Largo Road, Largo, MD 20870 

------T533 GREENBELT 'ROAI>,GREEN8ELT,MD. 345-0S9B--------' 



1 'F OURPOSTER" AT 
UTOPIA THEATRE 

by Paula Lipman 
Greenbelt Cultural Arts Centl'r 

and Greenbelt Players present 
"The Fourposter" by Jan de Har 
tog, directed by Angela Schreib 
er. Performances will be Fri 
day, January 16. 23, 30 and Satur 
day Jan. 17, 24, 31 at 8:15 p.m .. 
and Sunday Matinee February l 
at 2:30 p.m. at the Utopia Thea 
tre. 

The Fourposter, starring Craig 
Mooring, and Claire Auckenthaler 
iii a tender, rollicking comedy that 
!!pans 35 years of the marriage of 
Agnes and Michael: At alternate 
performances Claudia Schreiber 
and Brue(' Fleishman will play 
the roles. 

The play is a human study of 
the ups and downs. the joys and 
sorrows of married life in all of 
its stages. Agnes faces an iden
tity crisis when her two children 
leave home and the anger she 
feels when she suspects her hus
band Michael of infidelity. Mi
chael resents seeing his wife in 
curlers and cold cream too often 
and is frustrated by the attention 
Agnes lavishes on their growing 
children. 

Mooring and Aucke~thaier, un 
der the directorship <Jf Angela 
Schreiber. have performed ''The 
Fourposter" to enthusiastic au
diences in nursing homes in the· 
Washington area. 

For information, call 474- 7763 
or 345-3516. 

(J(Qf, 1fd,ilo,u, 
Condolences to the family of 

Louise M. Reidy, especially her 
grandchildren Glynnis, Philip and 
Lisa Beaird and daughter Lori 
Beaird, all of Greenbelt. 

Congratulations to Robert Dar
mody for his recent graduation 
from the University of Maryland, 
Agronomy Dept. 

Best wishes for a quick recov
ery to Beth Kessler of 2-D Wood
land Way who is recouperating- a~ 
.Tohns Hopkins Hospital, Balti• 
more, after surgery on Jan. 6. 

Wishing speedy mending to Dor
-othy Rothgeb, Greenbriar's Social 
Director, who recently broke her 
!f.g. 

* 

Thursday. January . 8, 1981 

NOW Meeting Jan. 14 
The Northern Prince Georges 

NOW chapter will hold its W:ed
nesday, January 14 meeting in the 
Greenbelt Library at 7:30 p.m. 
"Goal Planning for the Chapter" 
will be the topic of the meeting. 
Possible projects and activitiei< 
for 1981 will be discussed. The' 
general public is welcome. For 
more information, call 794-7532. 
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Fun Runs 
The first Fun Runs of the New 

Year will take place this Satur
day, January 10, at 9 a.m. at 
Greenbelt Lake. The distances 
planned will be i,.,:,, 1, and 2 miles, 
with finishers receiving color-cod
ed certificates. In case the Lake 
path is frozen or covered with 
snow. runners should meet in the 
parking lot. Come appropriatel}' 
dressed. Snowshoes permitted. 
For further information, call Lar
ry Noel ai: 474-9362. 

Notiee: 
GUI Owners 

All Vinyl Replacement Windows 
Before you buy any Replacement Windows, 

Call us for Free Brochure 

Go by and see our Sample House. 

3C Gardenway Mr. Wood 
(or any of our 20 other sample houses) 

A. T. George & Son Storm Window & Door Co. 
Ml!i OLD BRANCH A VENUE-CAMP SPRINGS, lliRYLAND 20011 

TELEPHONE: 297-¼705 

NEW * 
MONDAYS 

ALL YOU CAN EAT 

LASAGNA 
• ALL THE SALAD CRISP GREENS, TOMATO WEDGES, 

MUSHROOMS, DICED EGG, HAM, GRATED CHEDDAR, CHOICE OF 
FOUR DRESSINGS, CROUTONS, BACON BITS, ETC. 

ALL THE LASAGNA OUR DELICIOUS HOMEMADE 
LASAGNA DINNER WITH ALL THE CHEESES & SAUCES BLENDED 
FOR THAT FINE ITALIAN FLAVOR. 

. YOU CAN EAT 
(Children under 10 - $1.99) 
EVERY MONDAY 5-10 P.M. 

$3.99 

Plzzalnnl 
BELTWAY PLAZA 345-4455 

® 

LOCATIONS FOR 
CHRISTMAS TREE 

DISPOSAL 
Christmas trees may be dropped off at the following locations 
for pickup by the City beginning January 5, 1981. 

Playground opposite 73 court Ridge Road 
Corner of Research and Hillside Roads 
Playground at Plateau Place and Ridge Road 
Corner of Eastway and Crescent Roads 
Entrance to 21 court Ridge Road.( Across from Green 

Ridge House) 
Area adjacent to Candy Cane City 
Playground at junction of Crescent and Ridge Roads 
Playground at Ivy Lane and Lastner Lane 
Charlestowne Village & Charlestowne North -

Adjacent to Lake Park service road 
University Square - Front of Swimming Pool 
Lakeside North - Near Swimming Pool 
Springhill Lake Community Building 
Greenbriar 

Between Buildings : 7708 and 7710: 7728 and 7730 
7826 and 7828 Hanover Parkway 

Between Buildings : 8003 and 8009 Mandan Road 
Glen Oaks 

Between Buildings : 7903 and 7905: 7509 and 7511 
Mandan Road 

Windsor Green 
Adjacent to playground on Canning Terrace 
Court Entrances : 7248 - 7294 Mandan Road 

7200 - 7246 Mandan Road 
Entrance to Burkart Court 
Entrance to Bird Lane 

O/o 
PASSBOOK 

PLUS 
Interest 

Compounded 
Daily 

:ilGHT 
DEPOSJTORY 

AT 

lwinPines 
Your Savings and Loan Association 

owned and operated by and for its members 

Greenbelt Shopping Center 
Greenbelt, MD 20770 

301-474-6900 

HOURS 

ll .. ~ l, ,,, ... ._,, 

.. :.:,:· ':,:.~. ·,:p 

Monday-Thursday ... 9-6 
Friday ........ . ... . . 9-8 
Saturday ........... 9- 12 

MSSIC-insured savings 
lo $100,000 per accounl 



CONSUMER 
SUPERMARKETS 

A DIVISION OF 
GREENBELT CO-OPERATIVE 

PRICES EFFECTIVE JAN. 7, 1981 THRU JAN. 13, 1981 OUANflfT RIGHTS RISIRVID 

BEEF BONELESS FRESH 
SHOULDER 
· ROAST 

GROUND CHUCK 

-$IL!8 $1,!• 
FRESH WHOLE 

PORK BUTT 

$1~8 
PRISM 

PORK STEAK 

BEEF BONELESS BEEF BONELESS 

CHUCK ROAST CHUCK STEAK •$1-
L• 

.;. $ I 9a 
L• 

- FRESH AMERICAN IAMB -FIESN POii SHOULDER NDLLY FAIMS 

Picnic 1, 984 Sliced $1 ?.8 Chicken Franks J.LI ftftC 
YACPA& 77. 

LAMB 

Shoulder Blade Chops $2~? 
WUY-llG. 01 HDT 

Sausage 
NOLLY FAIMS 

Chicken Bologna 

CO-OP 

J.ll ftftC 
YACPA& 77. 

Yegt. Soup 

ESSUY 

Bacon 

AHN IIANT-Nl.lets, c,._ & ..... $1 
Corn or Peas :a-: 
LIQUID LAUNDRY $5 98 
Wisk Detergent •::z 

Mayonnaise mn 
Qt $139 
JAi 

CO.OP CHICKEN 

Noodle Soup 
CO.OP CO.OP 

Apple Juice Elbow Macaroni 
IOUNTY 11ST STAl•IIST CHUNI 

Sweet Peas Light Tuna 
LONGGIAIN GOLD MEDAL 

River Rice Flour 

1-ll $158 
YACPA& 

LAMB 

Round Bone Chops ll $249 

FIESN 

Lamb Patties ll $ 1 79 

CO-OP TRASH 

Can Liners 20-CT $21• 
""' 

CO-OP - PUIICII, Orange & ..... 

Juice Drink ~zsac 
HUNT'S 

Tomato Sauce 5 =$' 

BmT CROCKER WHIR 

Cake Mix 11J:Z 694 
COfFH 

~~ 594 Maxwell House ~i: $249 

TOILET TISSUE • PRINTS 

·t~z 9cr Softweve 
C0-01' 

:1: 954 Liquid Bleach GAl 694 
JUG 

SWED JUICY RED 
6-0Z 154 STAYMAN RADISHES 

Apples 3-LB 784 TANGER-
BAG 

YELLOW COOKING BAG 
LB 254 ONIONS INES CALIF. 

EA 254 WESTERN lB484 AVOCADOS ANJOU PEARS 

7.~ MOIST 
4-QT 584 POnlNG SOIL 175 INDIAN RIVER Pink Or White 33! BAG SIZE GRAPEFRUIT 32 SIZE 

:7'"1 =tt?I , t •2:1 'tl1 · 111 J · ).'#~1 
I ~ GOOD JAN. , tNtu JAN. n. ,.., ~ I 

I ~ CHARMIN ~ I : I TOILET TISSUE I : 
: I ..• 0 ~ 79c I: 

, : ) V:.~:OuT COUPON 99' yp,!: 
I =ilw,tt, Th,~ Co1,1po,i L,m,1 One Per F~••Y l.>000 Onty At ~cjj O ..111- I -------------- -- . 

$PECIAl IONU$ BUY/ 

WISE NACHO CHEESE 

TORTILLA CHIPS 
BUY 1-6' 2-0Z PKG AT REG PRICE 

Si FREE 
SPEC/Al BONUS BUY! 

CO-OP FARM FRESH 

MEDIUM EGGS 
DOZ 69c 

SPEC/Al BONUS BUY! 

MINUTE MAID 
ORANGE JUICE 

l6-0Z99c 
CAN 

MIS. PAUL'S LT. UffEI 

Fish N CNll'S DI Flwn 

SAU Lil 

Pound Cake 

714-01 $)09 
N& 

11-Z $127 
PH 

CO.OP 

Orange Juice 3 ::~ $ 1 
MlAOOWGOLD 

Viva Ice Milk -:: $ 129 

MIIW OEPAl{(MEJIT 

CU-UP 
BUTTER 

l•LB $178 
Ql'AS 

C0-01' YELLOW 

American Slices 11-0f $158 
PIG 

PIOMISl 

Margarine ~i: 954 

BUffEIMILl or SWElTMILl .. a 

Pillsbury Biscuits v:.:,z 984 

IIAn TNIN NATURAL 

Swiss Slices I-DZ $)48 
PIG 

CO.OP 

Margarine ~;: 394 

HEAlTH I. BEAUTY AID$ 
MINT 01 RIG. 

Crest Toothpaste :uc: $ 128 

DEOOOIANT • IEG. 01 UNSCENTDI 
1.s.or $148 Secret Roll On 5111 

HOU$EWARE$ & NON FOOD$ 
S HOU • WIDI IUU 

Filler Paper 2tl-Cf 994 
PIG 

100..CT WIRHOUND 

Theme Book u 994 

))·re GREENBELT I WESTMINSTER I ROCKVILLE I FAIRLINGTON I KENSINGTON I SEVERNA PARK 
CO Op 121 COOERWAY ROAD RT. 140 & ENGLER RD. 20S N. WASH. ST. 1603 N. QUAKER LANE 371S UNIVERSITY BLVD. 41 BALTIMORE ANNAPOLIS RD. 

GREENBELT, MD. WESTMINSTER, MD. ROCKVILLE, MD. ALEXANDRIA, VA. KENSINGTON, MD. . SEVERNA PARK, MO. 



CLASSIFIED 
$1.50 for a ten word minimum 
10c each additional word. Submit 
ads in writing, accompanied by 
cash payment to the News Re
view office at 15 Parkway before 
10 p.m. of the Tuesday preceding 
publication, or to the News Re
view drop box in the Twin Pines 
Savings & Loan office before 4:30 
p.m. Tuesday. There is no charge 
for listing items that are found. 
BOXED ADS: $4.50 minimum for 
a H -~ inch, 1 column box; $1.50 
each additional half inch. 

ELLERS TYPEWRITER RE
PAIR -· Electric, Standard and 
portable. Call 474-0594. 

PIANO TUNING AND REPAIR -
Expert and Reliable Piano Service· 
to Greenbelt since 1960. Benjamin 
Berkofsky 474- 6894. 

PIANO LESSONS: Peabody Con
servatory Graduate. Beginners -
Advanced. 490-8208. 

PAINTINu - Interior, exterior, 
wallpapering, light carpentry and 
~ramie tile. Good Greenbelt' ref 
erences, excellent workmanship. 
Frank Gomez, 474-3814. 

Reasonablf' All Work 
Rates Guaranteed 

Odd Jobs a Specialty 

HOME &YARD 
11\IPROVEMENT 

SERVICES 

Everything for your home or 
yard - No job too small 

Free estimates 

Bob Wilhide 345-8868 

UNIVERSAL CARPET CLEAN
ING - Quality work at reason
able rates, steam cleaned. 474-
-8035. Free estimates. 

TYPING DONE IN MY HOMF: -
by expert typist, $1 per page, 25c 
per carbon, 25c per card. $1.25 
per page for dissertations, thesis, 
or term papers. Call 345-9162 be
tween 9 a.m. and 9 p.m. 

SALE: Light grey bed & dressl'r 
antique chest, small bookcase_ 
345-3346. 

DISHWASHER - Excellent condi
tion, compact/ wheels_ $65 or of 
fer_ Call any time 474-8397. 
WASHER Sears heavy duty, ex 
cellent condition, $200. Electri,· 
range $80/ offer. 345-7017. 

INCOME TAX - done in your 
home _ reasonable rates, call 
James Cantwell, CPA. 474-2784. 
NEED SI'ITER to watch 5 yr. 
old from 2 to 6 p.m. Preferable 
with child attending North End 
School or responsible adult in 14 
Court Hillside Vicinity. Call 441-
1266_ 

RETIRED Citizens Wanted. Wl' 
will pay you to share your knowl
edge and skills with others. CME. 
279- 9545. 

ODD JOBS - Top - Quality plui:; 
Low prices equals CME 279- 9545. 
TUTORING / Instruction. Arts & 
Ctafts. Academic, Music, Sports. 
much more. CME 279- 9545. 

J. Denson 
Photographies 

- WEDDI~<.S-

- PORTRAITS -

- PORTFOLIOS -

ADVERTISING & 

WMMERCIAL 

PHOTOGRAPHY 

J. Henimn, PhotographPr 

441-9231 

Recreation Review 
Registration will be held on 

Monday, January 12, 7-8:30 p.m. 
at the Greenbelt Youth Center; 
Tuesday. January 13, 7-8 :30 p.m. 
at Springhill Lake Recreation 
Center and Wednesday, January 
14, 3-5 p.m. at the Greenbelt 
Youth Center. For more infor
mation, call the Rec. Dept. Mon.-
Friday 9-5 p.m., 474-6878. 

James Lockard 
Licensed Electrical Contractor 

·specializing In 
Heavy-ups 

Rec Room Additions 
Emergency Service 

552-1653 
or 

after 5 p.m. 
552-9535 

PART-TIME - Sun/ Mon. Assis
tant to work in a community 
building in Greenbelt. General 
office duties with light typing and 
supervision of game room. For 
interview, call Dorothy Rothgeb, 
441- 1096. EOE. 
HELP WANTED - Custodian 1 

Building Maintenance Person. 
Full- Time M-F to assist in the 
maintenance of municipal build
ings. Sta.rting salary $4.38 an 
hour. Applications Available at 
City of Greenbelt, 25 Crescent 
Rd. 474-8052. EOE. 

Need 

Bathroom Remodeled? 

CALL JOHN 

345-7497 
Specializing in Ceramic Tile 

Beltway 
Appliance Service 

SAME DAY SERVICE 

on 

•Washers •Refrigerators 
•Dryers •Freezers 
• Ranges • Dishwashers 

Discounts to Senior Citizens 

Phone 345-5511 

ALL WORK GUARANTEED 

INSIDE-OUT 
IMPROVEMENTS 

Painting Carpentry 
Papering Decks 
Tile Additions 
Tub Kits Porches 
Gutters Storm Windows 
Sheds Fences 

Paul Remenick 441-8699 

r "'I 

STATE FAR.M 

A 
INSURANCE 

I.. ®...i 
.t<vr J.nsurance 1,;iul: 

Don W. Taulelle 
9200 Edmonston Rel. 
Greenbelt, Md. 20770 

474-5007 
Like a good neighbor, 
State Fann is there. 

State Farm Insurance Co's. 
Home Offices: Bloomingtonr m. 

1Pollnce Bllotteir 
Thefts from autos were re

ported from Breezewood Terrace, 
Hedgewood Drive, Julian Court, 
Springhill Drive. Greenhill Road 
and Westway Road. 

Jewelry was stolen from an ap
nrtment on Cherrywood Terrace. 
Jewelry and coins were taken 
from an apartment on Mandan 
Road. An electric guitar was re
moved from a. residence on Cher
rywood Terrace and clothing and 
a TV were taken from a 
residence on Mandan Road. Cash -
was removed from a residence on 
Research Road and an attempt
ed breaking and entering on 
Ridge Road was unsuccessful. 

After effecting a traffic stop. 
a man became violent and assauL 
ted Officer McGrath. He was pla
ced under arrest, but again be
came violent and assaulted (,"pl. 
Coombes. 

Officer Sappington was assault
e d by an adult female as he was 
responding to a call for an over
dose. No i:<E'rious injury was sus
tained. 

Moving South Sale 
Men's Clothing, most new, 

Leather Coat. Topcoat, Swea
ters, etc. (All 40--42R) Dingo 
Style Leather Boots (9D) 
Ski Rack, Snow Shovels Pic
tures, Misc. Item:i. 
Jalousie Glass Porch Window 
9'x5' w/screens $10. 

345- 3028 

RON BORGWARDT 
102:2 Baltimore Blvd. 

College Park, Md. 20740 
(on U.E:. 1 at the Beltway) 

474-1400 

"See me for car, home, 
life, health and business 
,,. ........ insurance!' 

~:a~: f1~;: tflSUflftU Cotttpanttt 
llcOlt Olfict<: Bloomington, Uhoois 

SF-171 
& 

RESUMES 
· Frustrated and confusing are 
two terms frequently associat
ed with applicants seeking 
Federal employment. Now a 
group of professional person
nel specialists offer their ser
vices in completing Federal 
applications that obtain the 
highest possible ratings based 
on individual qualifications. 
W,e do the wri,ting, the •typing 
and the footwork. 

We prepare RESUMES that 
bring out the best in you. 

FOR INFORMATION CALL: 
345-0324 (or 474-4418 after 6 
p.m.) 

rJ 
F. Johnson of 

In-Home 
TV Service 

vi.alts Greenbelt 
4 days each week 

v Always estima.tes within 1°"1 
v Always e&Us before visiting 
v Works some nights & week-

ends 
v Top rated \\ith consumer 

groups 
v Prompt. fair - 18 )'1'8. exper

ience - He Uatena ! 
v l\loat repain done in yoOP 

home 
Master Cha.rge, VISA accepted 
CALL 588-4186 IN DAYTIMES 
1585--000l Eveninp & Weekends 

Please aak ua bow we can help 
do-it-younelfers over the 

phone 

Wendy's Old Fashioned 
Hamburgers 

NOW HIRING IN 
GREENWAY CENTER 

All shifts 8-5 or 5-11, 12 Fri. & 
Sat. 

$ NOW TRAINING $ 

474-7131 

Eric "Rick" Barber, G.R.I. 

Nyman Realty, Inc. 
1979 Community Involvement 

Award 

Prince George Board of 
Realtors 

For ALL your REAL ESTATE 
NEEDS - call your community 
REALTOR Associate. 

441-1010 474-5700 

SPECIAL 
$5.00 off on all 

Repair Jobs 

With This Ad 

CALL 441-9116 

Typie&l L'nits Pella Windows 
Inside Measurement& Aluminum 
Appx. Clad Casement 

4/5x3/3 $510 2032CC2 
4/5x3/11 $560 2040CC2 
l/9x3/3 $310 16320C 
1/9x3/11 $320 1640CC 
5/9x4/7 $695 2848CC2 
2/10x3/3 $340 2832CC 
2/10x3/11 $360 2840CC 
5/9x4/7 $820 16.48 20.48 1648CC 

Voice Instruction 
LEARN TO SING WELL 

IN A SHORT TIME 

Fronk Hirschel 
474-6605 

auditions free 

Ceramic Tile 
Bathrooms - Kitchens 

Slate Foyers - Patios 

Reasonable Rates 

Call 'Bob Bell 

336-3572 
20 years experience 

References in Greenbelt 

,Edgewood 
TV&Audio 

Dependable Guaranteed Service 

4932 EDGEWOOD RD. 
COLLEGE PARK, MD. 20740 

Licensed & Bonded 

'We&thershield 
Windows 

Vinyl Clad Casement 

$440.00 <C-21-2032) 
$475.00 <C-21-2040) 
$275.00 <C-11-1632) 
$285.00 <C-11-1640) 
$545.00 (C-21-2844) 
$295.00 , <C-11-2832) 
$305.00 <C-11-2840) 

$624.00 (C-31-16-20-1644) 

T. E. WIMSATT CONSTRUCTION CO. 
953-2456 Md. RIC - 1512 

LEGAL CLINIC of DOUGLAS I. MALCOM . 
Divorce, Uncont. 200.00 FREE INITIAL 
Incorporation 200,QO CONSULTATION 
Simple Will 35.00 
Bankruptcy 225.00 Beltway Plaza 

Adoption 200.00 Shopping Center 

Guardianship 100.00 Greenlbelt, Md. 20770 

·Auto Accident 25% 
474-8808 Hourly Rate $ 35.00 

(Fees E~lude Costs) Call for appointment 

KENT'S CARPET CARE 
WE CAN AFFORD TO DO THE JOB RIGHT 

JANUARY CLEANING SPECIAL 

10%OFF 
OUR ALREADY LOW PRICES 

SHAMPOO, STEAM, DUAL PROCESS 

Call for Free Estimate 474-3529 

Body Rhythms 
presents a program of Aerobic Dance Exercise 

Winter Session begins Week of January 12 
CAPITAL PLAZA: Mon., Wed., - 10:00 - 11:00 A.M. 

Mon., Wed., - 7:30 - 8:30 P.M. 
Tues., Thurs., - 6: 15 - 7: 15 P.M. 

7:30 - 8:30 P.M . 

GREENBELT: Tues., Thurs., - 9: 30 - 10~30 A.M. 
Mon., Wed., - 7:00 - 8:00P.M. 

8:00 - 9:00 P.M. 

CARDIOVASCULAR CONDITIONING TO POPULAR 
MUSIC. RECAPTURE THAT FEELING OF WELL BEING. 
REGISTRATION AT FIRST CLASS. 

For further information call 341-1199 



Seven-year-old Terry Facchina of College Park poses with 
the giant stocking stuffed with toy animals and games which 
she won in the December 22 drawing at the Pizza Inn in Belt
way Plaza. A:ccording to manager Tom Valley, Terry won from 
among 1200 entries, but had a little trouble walking away with 
.her prize. 

ADELPHI $89,500 
BRICK RAMBLER 

Super home has everything to offer, 4 bedrooms & family 
room w/Franklin Stove. Call today for an appointment. 

COLLEGE PARK $112,500 
250 AZALEAS 

What a house!! Features 4 bedrooms, 2 fireplaces, complete 
eat-in kitchen & extra lot. Don't miss the chance to see this 
beauty. 

. 

KETTERING $89,900 
BRICK & STONE 

Spacious colonial w/4 bedrooms, formal dining room & eat-in 
kitchen. Delightful in-ground heated pool. 

CHEVERLY $65,000 
BRICK CAPE COD 

Beautiful brick home with nice yard, 3 bedrooms, CAC & 
wooden sun deck. Priced to sell. 

LANHAM $72,500 
SUPER RAMBLER 

Fantastic 3 bedroom, Brick & Alum. rambler comes complete 
w/carport and custom rec-room. Call today, you won't be 
disappointed!! 

DID YOU KNOW?? ?! - While Nyman Realty, Inc. does a 
great business here in Greenbelt, we also list and sell many 
properties outside of Greenbelt in Prince Georges County 
and neighboring counties. Call today and let us help you 
with all of your real estate needs, in or out of the Greenbelt 
area!!! 

©~r!ar!a ~,~Q~?/®® 
NYMAN REALTY INC. 

151 Centerway 

1981 WINTER LEISURE TIME ACTIVITIES 
GREENBELT RECREATION DEPARTMENT 

474-6878' 
In-person i:~~stration, first come-first serve basis. ALL REGISTRANTS MAY SIGN 

UP AT EITHER· CENTER FOR ALL CLASSES. 

Monday,'January 12th, 7-8:30 pm, Greenbelt Youth Center 

Tuesday, January 13th, 7-8:30 pm, Springhill Lake Recreation Center ·~ . 
Wednesday, Januar;/r4th, 3-5 pm, Greenbelt Youth Center 

Late registration on a space available basis only on Thursday, January 15th at the 
Youth Center Business Office. All late registrants will be charged a $1.00 late fee. Make 
all checks payable to the CITY OF GREENBELT. 

A 10% discount will be given to all senior citizens, 62 years old and over, registering 
for classes. Non-residents will be charged an additional 25 % for all classes. 

All classes begin the week of January 19, 1981. Should any class be cancelled due to 
snow, make-ups will be held at the end of the regular class schedule. Classes are held 
for the number of sessions or hours designated . 

Refunds will be made if classes are cancelled by the Department due to insufficient 
registration. Other refunds will be made only according to provisions in City of Greenbelt 
Resolution No. 65, which also requires that refund requests be made in writing immedi
ate for valid reasons. 

LOCATION CODE: CS - Center Elementary School; SHLES - Springhill Lake Ele
mentary School; SHLRC - Springhill Lake Recreation Center; YC - Youth Center. 

BABYSITTING: Services provided for classes indicated by asterisks (**). Fee is 75c 
per child per class hour. Participants must register for entire class and fee is required at 
time of registration. 

CHILDREN, TEEN & ADULT CLASSES 

ACTIVITIES LOCATION DAY/TIME AGE GROUP FEE 

Non- Resident add 25% 

Arts & Crafts YC/SHLRC Mon 3:30-4:30p K-3 Grades FREE - 8 weeks 
YC/ SHLRC Wed 3:30-4:30p 4-6 Grades FREE - 8 weeks 

Ballet - Adult YC 
Children 6 yrs. & over YC 
Preschool YC 

Basketry - plus materials 

Chucks 'n' Lassies 

SHLRC 

SHLRC 
YC 

Thu 6:00-7:00p 
Sat 9:30-10:30 a 
Sat 10:30-ll:30a 

Mon 7:00-8 :30p 

Sat 9:00-10:30a 
Sat 12 :00n- l :30p 

Sat 9:30-10:30a 

16 & over 
6 & over 

3-5 yrs. 

16 & over 

6-10 yrs 
6-10 yrs. 

6-12 yrs Clay Modeling 

Creative Carousel 
YC 
YC Sat 10:30-11 :30a 4-5 yrs. 

CS SHL Elemen. 

CPR - Cardiopulmonary Resuscitation 
PRE- REGISTER 
CALL M-F, 9-5, 474-6878 

Floor Acrobatics 

Frame Making -
plus materials 

Gymnastics 

YC 

SHLRC 

SHLRC 
SHLRC 
SHLI 

Feb 10 & 11 
Mar 10 & 11 
Apr 7 & 8 

Mon 4:00-5:00p 

Wed 7:30-8:30p 

Sat 9:00-10:00a 
Sat 10:00-11:00a 
Sat 11:00-12:00n 

18 & 19 7-10:30p 
18 & 19 7-10:30p 
22 & 23 7- 10:30p 

6 & over 

16 & over 

6-8 yrs 
9-11 yrs 

12-16 yrs 

Japanese Cooking .. Classes held 
on January 13, ZT, February 

YC Tue 10:00a- 12 :00n Adults 

Jazz Dance 

Karate 

Kid's Kitchen 

3, 10 & 17. 

YC Sat 11 :30-12 :30p 

YC Wed 4:30-5:30p 
YC Wed 8:00-9 :00p 

YC Tue 3 :30-4 :30p 
YC Wed 3:30-4 :30p 
YC Thu 3:30-4 :30p 

9 & over 

6-14 yrs. 
15 & over 

3-6 yrs 
10-12 yrs. 

7- 9 yrs. 

Pottery - By Hand 
Beg/ Int 
Beg/Int 
Beg/ Int 

and Wheel - plus materials • UNLIMITED PRACTIC 
YC 0 Mon 10:00a- 12:00n Adults 
YC Mon 7:30-9:30p 16 & over 
YC Wed 7:30-9 :30p 16 & over 

Pre-School Playtime 

Roller Skating 

Slimnastics 

YC/SHLRC 

cs 
cs 
cs 

SHLRC 
YC 
YC 
YC 

Stained Glass • plus materials YC 

Tap Dance YC 

Trampoline YC 

Tumbling 

Volleyball - Competitive 
Leisure 

Yoga - Continuing 

SHLRC 

YC 

cs 
cs 

YC 

Thu 3:30-4:30p 

Wed 4 :00-6:00p 
Fri 4 :00-6:00p 
Sun 1:00-3:00p 

**Tu/ Th 9:15-10:15a 
Tue 7:00-8 :00p 
Wed 7:00-8:00p 

•.,,-hu 10:00-11:00a 

Thu 7:00-8 :30p 

Mon 5:00-6:00p 

Mon 3:30-4:30p 
Wed 3:30-4:30p 

Fri 3:30-4:30p 

Mon 8:30-10 :30p 
Wed 8:30-10:30p 

Wed 6:00-7:00p 

3-6 yrs 

K-3 Grades 
4-6 Grades 

All Skate 

Adults 
16 & over 
16 & over 

Adult 

16 & over 

6 & over 

6 & over 
6 & over 

6 & over 

16 & over 
16 & over 

16 & over 

$15/ 8 sessions 
$12/ 8 sessions 
$12/8 sessions 

$15/ 8 sessions 

FREE • 8 weeks 
FREE - 8 weeks 

$8/8 sessions 
$5/ 8 sessions 

FREE; $5/Non-Res 
FREE; $5/ Non- Res 
FREE; $5/Non- Res 

$8/ 8 sessions 

$10/ 6 sessions 

$12/ 8 sessions 
$12/ 8 sessions 
$12/ 8 sessions 

$18/ 5 sessions 

$12/ 8 sessions 

$12/ 10 sessions 
$12/ 10 sessions 

$5/ 4 sessions 
$5/ 4 sessions 
$5/ 4 sessions 

$32/10 sessions 
$32/10 sessions 
$32/10 sessions 

FREE - 8 weeks 

50c w / own skates 
75c skate rental 

$12.50/ 10 sessions 
$12.50i lO sessions 
$12.50/ 10 sessions 
$12.50/ 10 sess. 

$12/6 sessions 

$12/ 8 sessions 

$10/ 8 sessions 
$10/ 8 sessions 

$8/ 8 sessions 

FREE - Jan uary 
thru March 

$15/ 10 sessions 
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